
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COlOOSSION OF TEE ST~TE OJ! CAt!FOEN!A 

In the Matte~ o~ t~e ~~p11eat10n o~ } 
COAST TRUCK t~~, a corporation, and ) 
INTER.'rATIONAI. EXE'RESS, DoTe., e. 00:-- } 
~orat1on, :O~ an order a~tho=1z!ns the) 
estab11sbment o! a through ~e=v1 ce ) 
between Los Angeles and San YSidro, ) 
Ce.11:!'ornia. ) 

:sy THE COr.al!SSIO~ -

Coast Truck Line, Inc. co-~vpliccnt herein, operates 

under cert1~ice:te of t~e Corm:liss!.O.:l automotive service :or t~e 

trans~ortation or rreight between los Angeles and San DieSO; 

International Zxp~ess, Inc. has similar rights between San 

Diego and the Mex1c~ border near San Ysidro. 

to establish joint rates upon a basis or co~binat1on or existing 

rates or both app11ctl!lts and v:i tb. the rigb. t 0: e1 the:- to conduct 

transportation over the routes 0: the other. T;"e im.,orta.c.t 

purpose is to avoid transrer of cargo at San Diego, where same 

ha= passed between the carriers in the past. Between San 

D1ego and San Ysidro are large vegetable and tru1t productions 

whose main me.r~et is at tos ~Geles. The ~roduet1on has had 

to ~etransterred at San Diego, entailing dela~. Much has mo~ed 

by unregulated carriers. The se.:e area 15 e. consumer or ':ller-

cb.e.c.dise ship,ed. fran Los Angeles, transfer 0: which entailed 

delay and additional cost. By the granting 0: the apvlicetion 

ooth carriers will be better prepared to c~pete with tao 

unregulated carr1ers, especially on large quantities o! perishables. 

T~is appears to be a matt~r in whiCh a public hearing is 

not necessary_ The application will be granted. 

The above numoered application or Coast Truck ~ine, Inc. 

and !nternatiomlExp:es3, Inc. haville 'been d.uly r1led and. the 

Commission being r 1111y advised, 
" 



DEC~S that public conven!e~ce and :ecessity require the estab

lishment ot joint rates and throug~ routes ~y and between the 

authorized services or app1j.cants and ~et'Ween Los .:.o.geles end 

S3.C. Ysidro, vie. Sante. Anal Oceanside and Sac. Diego, :provided tb.at 

all southbound shipments must originate at San ~ie€o or pOints 

north thereot, and t~at all northbound shipments must or1ginate 

at Sen D:1ego or pOints south tb.ereot. 

IT IS E]?3BY ORDERED that a certiticate or public vonvenience 

and necessity tor such eo servi ce be, and. the same hereby 1s 

granted to Coast T:uck line, a corporat10n, and International 

Express, Inc., theretor, and subject to the tollowing conditions! 

1. Applicants shall file their written acceptance 
0: the certificate herein granted wi thin a period 
0: not to exceed titteen (15) days from date hereot. 

2. Applicants saall file, in triplicate, and make 
e:t"tect1ve with1n e. pertod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom the date hereot, on not less than ten daj":$' 
notice to the Commission e.od the :pu~11c e. joint tar1!t 
or tar1rrs constructed i.e. accorde.c.ce wi tb. th.e requirements 
or th.e COtnm1ssiOll'S General Orders end conta1n1ng rates' 
end rules whiCh., 1n volume and effect, shall be identical 
Wi th the rates and rule s shown in the ap!,11 cation inso!"ar 
as th.ey conform to the certificate herein grant~d. 

3. Applicants shall rile, i:o. duplicate, a.o. d make 
effective T.1 thin a period or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days rro~ date hereot, on not less than f1~ days' no~iee 
to the Commission and the public, time schedules covering 
the service here1n autb.orized,~ a rom satisfactory to the 
Railroad CO~is310n. 

4. N'o vehicle may 'be operated 'by a:ppliee.o.ts herein 
unless Guch vehicle is owned ~y said applicants or is 
leased by them under a contract or ag:eement on a ~asis 
sat1stactory to the Railroad Com:iss10:c.. 

For all other pur~ses the effective date o!" this order 
. 

sh.all be twenty (20) days tron tae date aereot. 

Dated at san FranciSCO, California, tb.1s~J~ day 0: 
October, 1933. 


